
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 399 

held at Kincumber Uniting Church on Tuesday 26 September  2017 

 

The meeting was opened by President Phyl Hill at 9.30am.  Phyl welcomed members and two visitors –Val 

and David Lawrence. 

 

In memoriam:  Adrian McConnell - Cliff Davey -  along time friend of Adrian’s told of his illness since 

April 2016.  Adrian and Natalie had lived in Chatswood for some time before moving to Medowie where he 

became President of their Probus Club.  Cliff and Adrian’s friendship grew within Probus activities and in a 

Computer Club.  While Adrian had been a member of Kincumber Probus for a short time he had committed 

to hold the role of Speaker Convenor before illness prevented that happening. One minute’s silence was held 

in Adrian’s memory.  We will enjoy continuing our friendship with  Natalie when she returns.  

 

Minutes of previous meeting: Minutes of the August 2017 General Meeting were presented by Yvonne 

Chandler.  The Minutes had been confirmed by the Committee and were accepted by the members.     

  

Business arising from the Minutes:  

 Correspondence:   

 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Gerry Turner presented her report, printed in the Newsletter and accepted by 

the members. 
 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

August 2017 

               

 Business Access A/C        $1693.36 

 

Business Cheque A/C  b/forward         1818.26 

Receipts                27.00 

                                                                                          1845.26 

Expenses              100.00 

Balance c/f          $1745.26  
 

Membership Report: Membership Convenor Carla Hurley reported attendance of 3 Life Members and 62 

ordinary members.  Apologies were received from Denise Lawrence, Jill Willis, Alan and Isabelle Drew, 

Sue Schmid and Peter Park. 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Chris Dillon reminded us that today’s speaker from the Dept of Fair Trading would be 

speaking about Scams.  In October we will have Steven Clark – Town Crier as our speaker. 

Social Convenor’s Report:  Convenor Joan Vella told members that the trip to Palm Beach RSL had been great fun in 

perfect weather.  Our October outing will be to Wildwood Gardens at Bilpin.  Details are in the Newsletter. 

Bush Picnic Report:  Vice President Dave Casey is organising the picnic which will be held at Kincumba Mt on 14 

Nov.  Please register today and pay at the October meeting.  The cost is $10,  and please bring your own drinks and 

‘nibbles’. 

Welfare Report:  Convenor Narelle Mayes said that Isabelle Drew is not well in hospital and privacy is requested for 

the moment.  She congratulated Arthur Adeney on his wedding anniversary and welcomed Bob Cochrane back to our 

meeting following recent surgery. 

Theatre Report:  Di Rudd listed a number of theatre opportunities and invited anyone interested in attending 

to let her know.   At Laycock Theatre there is Merchant of Venice, and a Musical evening with the work of 

John Denver, and the musical Chicago.  The Woy Woy Theatre is showing The Anniversary from 27/10 to 

12/11. 



Bushwalking : Kay Cochrane told an amusing story of  a’crow robbery’ they witnessed at the Little Beach 

walk.  The next walk to be led by Elizabeth and David Butler is on the 7 October and is titled the ‘Wagstaff 

Wander’.  Details are in the Newsletter. 

Golf:  John Rudd mentioned the commencement of the Friday annual championship to be followed by the 

Presentation Lunch.  Please let John know if you wish to attend that lunch.  George Costigan got special 

recognition for his 8 under par score – a record! 

Bookshare: Jenny Baker – most of the books are for men.  Ladies please bring books for sharing when you 

can.  

President’s Report:  Phyl spoke of the October Meeting which will be our 400th.  She reflected that in a 

troubled world we are fortunate to enjoy ‘our corner of the world’ here on the Central Coast. 

Profile talk:  Our recently inducted member Peter Mear told of some of his life experiences from his life in 

the UK to exploring the world, and ‘the best move he ever made’ travelling to Australia as a ‘Ten Pound 

Pom’.  Peter’s sense of humour as he told some of his stories kept us laughing.  In Australia he first lived in 

Burwood where he learnt what a shower was and in 1999 joined the Railway, especially enjoying the 

fabulous Olympics in 2000.  Joining Probus (as a single due to his wife being incapacitated) is a new 

adventure.  Peter has been made to feel very welcome and knows that in Probus he will find new friends for 

life. 

General Business:  Kay Cochrane spoke about the suggestion that we bring our own cups for Morning Tea 

in an effort to reduce the number of synthetic cups we use which will be a cost saver and a positive move for 

the environment.  She invited members to bring their cups to each meeting. 

 

We broke for Morning Tea. 

 

  Speaker:. Our speaker from the Dept of Fair Trading gave a very good overview of the  variety of SCAMS 

of which we needed to be aware.   It seemed that the range of ‘tricks’ was wide and varied, but so useful to 

look at some of them from the perspective of a professional whose advice was useful.  As well as his talk the 

take away book and leaflets was an added bonus – with the benefit of knowing how to access the correct 

department by phone or internet if special information was needed.  To access this kind of help the website 

of Fair Trading is www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au 

  

Vote of thanks:  Arthur Adeney thanked the speaker for information relevant to our experience, and a means 

of protecting ourselves. 

  

Draw lucky door prize:  Drawn by our speaker and won by Lorraine Southgate. 

 

President Phyl closed the meeting at 11.40am thanking all who helped with the morning’s activities  She 

reminded members that lunch would be held at Kincumber Pub.  All are welcome to attend. 

   

 

Signed as a correct record: Phyl Hill, President ………………………………… 


